
Smart & Silberbers:

Great Money Saving'
Opportunities at

TMs Great Store Mow.
Tlioueamia of dollars h've leeo apent to make (his store large enough

to handle its rapidly increasing business, and to enhance its attractiveness.
We're liuililing up this mammoth business by selling Rood, reliable,

first class merchandise as cheap or cheaper than our competitors. fc have
superior facilities for buying, anil the gre&l rolume of sales lessfns the ex-

pense of handling, so that we can, and do, cive better values than you can
usually find. Our a:m is to save you
money we save our customers, the more
stores financial welfare.

A few of Present unequalled Opportunities

UNDERWEAR SAVINGS
For Men, Women and Children

These are fine winter-weigh- t garm'uts.

Men's heavy Fleeced Shirt and
Drawers, a quality sold at the men's
Stores at 50c,

SPECIAL HERE 29 C. A GARMENT.

Men's fine Natural Wool Shirts
aud drawers, the ideutical dollar gar-
ment of the ineu's stores,

SPECIAL HERE 75 C. A GARMENT.

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Underwear,
a beautiful soft, warm quality, 50o
regularly,

SPECIAL HERE 39 C. A GARMENT.

SHOE SALE OF IMPORTANCE.
Womcu and Children Catered to.

Everybody knows that this is a dry goods store, and we guess njot every-
body kuows to their satisfaction that its a shoe store as well. We sell the
right kind of shoes the satisfactory kind, and we sell them at prices that
makes friends for i lie store in general.

Several dozen pairs Missec' Little Giant School Shoes, box calf and don-gol- a

kid, extension soles, low heels and spring heels, button and lace, sizes
11 to 2; said price, $1 38 pair.

Same styles in Children's sizes, 8 to 11; sale price, $1.20 pair.
Misses Patent Colt Lace Shoe?, Enelish Welt Soles, low heels, mat kid

tope; regular pri e S2 00, sale price $1.68 pair.
Misses Dongola Kid Lice Shoes, extension soles, patent tips; regular

price, 81-35-
; sale price, !)5c.

Same style in Children's sizes, 5 to 8; rrgul riee 00c; sale price, 68c.
8 dozen pair Women's Box Calf, D ingola K.d, Patent Kid and Enamel

Shoes, lace anil button, medium extensiou soles, military heels, all sizes and
widths. This is an ideal shoe for street or school wear: regular price, $3 00;
Sale price, 82 3D pair.

Every pi ir of thee sines we will guaran'ee to be satisfactory to wearer.

G(tt Edg Shoe Pressing 25e size, I5e Bottle.
Preach QIqss ho Pressing (5q fz8 Jq Bottte
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Women's Bleached aud
of Jersey Ribbed Cotton. .fleeced

lined. Long sleeved vests,
length with French band, right

3oc,

Special Here 25c garment
Women's Combination suits in

grey anil white, soft flefey, warm
quality, in all

Specially 2ool nt 50c,
Children's Underwear, heavy,

cotton, warm and fleecy lined;

10c to 3.1c a garment.

SILBERBERG,
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in the New and Better Breakfast
Food, ho different all others
Unit it pleases everybody. Get a
package) at your grocers,
his eixNESES rtiiB Food Co., It Rot, N. Y.

Is Performing Wonders.
Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and Liver

Is not only performing wonderful cures, as the following statements
will prove, but all the cures have been permanent, there being no re-
turn the disease any the symptoms after a lapse many

K. Thompson & Sox, Dour Sirs Several years no I was
with nnil bladder disease, nod sutlVred with terrible pains, besides losing con-
trol of kidneys and bladder. A doetois case

times, but I received heneiit, and was up incurable and fully ex-

pected death relieve A recommended U.VKOriMA nod I
began taking it. At I could see little but after taking six bottles,
I began to better. I continued to it anil today entirely 1 an

resident this county and well known in this section, and consider a
walking advertisement for your TUULY WOXDERrTL medicine.

respectfully, NATHAN KUKDICK, West
first bottle so much that I bought the second and it cured me of

female weakness, with I had been more than years. I gained
strength and tlesh and have beeu well since. This was six ago.

51. GltOVJi Plum, I'enn'a.
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Pannsylvanla Republican Leaders
Seek to Enroll Young Men.

ACTIVE AGENCIES AT WORK

Club League and League of College

Clubs Laboring With the Coming

Presidential Election In View.

Special Correspondence
Harrisburg, Oct. 20. A feature of

the present campaign In Pennsylvania
Is the determined effort of the Republi-

can committeemen throughout the state
to have all the young men who are
qualified to vote cast their ballots
for the Republican state and local can-

didates at the election to be held on

November 3.

Particular attention Is being given
to this class of voters by direction of
Chairman Penrose, of the Republican
state committee, who is looking ahead
for the presidential election of next
year. Senator Penrose Is a great be-

liever In the policy of reaching out for
the first voters, no matter to what
party their fathers may belong, and
getting them to cast their first ballots
for the Republican candidates. He
argues that this Is one of the best ways
to build up and strengthen an organl-latlo- n

and to Increase the majorities
of any party. By continuing enrolling
the young voters there will always be
activity and vitality In the organiza-
tion and there will be no danger of
the party suffcrlr.fi from dry rot and
failure to keep In touch with the
march of progress.

It Is believed that the efforts made to
get the first voters out for the fun Re-

publican ticket will mean an Increase
of many thousands of votes for the Re-

publican nominees next month.
There are two agencies upon which

Chairman Penrose is relying to assist
him and the regular party organiza-
tion in this line of campaign work the
State League of Republican Clubs and
the League of College Clubs. Much
effective work has already been dona
through these agencies and more will
be done before election day.

QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS.

This information bearing upon tha
qualification of voters Is being circu-

lated by the Republican state commit-
tee:

All persons born or naturalized In tha
United States and subject to the juris-
diction thereof are citizens of the
United States and of the state wherein
they reside.

Every male citizen 21 years of age
possessing the following qualifications
Bhall he entitled to vote at all elec-

tions:
a. He shall have been a citizen of the

United States at least one month.
b. He shall have resided in the state

one year (or if having been a qualified
elector or native-hor- n citizen of the
state ho shall have removed therefrom
nnd returned, then six months) imme-
diately preceding the election.

c. H3 shall have resided in the elec-
tion district where he shall offer to
vote at least two months immediately
preceding the election. A minor be-

comes of age on the day prior to the
21st anniversary of his birth.

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE WORK.

J. Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia,
who is president of the National
League of Republican Clubs, Is co-

operating with Chairman Penrose In
the campaign in this state.

"The Republican League," says
President Moore. "Is looking hopefully
to Pennsylvania for splendid results at
the coming election. The young men
of Pennsylvania are being aroused to
the great opportunity which presents
Itself to become enrolled in the Re-

publican organization now so as to be
in line early for the presidential cam-
paign.

"The experience of the last decade
and a half demonstrated the advan-
tages and demerits of the two great po-

litical parties. We had two Democratic
administrations, each of them depress-
ing the business and laboring interests
of the country, and we had two Re-

publican administrations, each estab-
lishing confidence and restoring com-
mercial aru industrial activity. We
are going to vote in another year for
one or the other of these conditions.

"As we view the situation today it Is
hard lo imagine how any sane man
fimiliar with the progress the country
has made under Republican doctrine
could want to vote to restore the de-

moralizing influences of Democracy.
"The National Republican League

utands for Republican principles. It
believes the Republican party to be
better in policy and performance than
the Democratic party; better for com-
merce, better for manufactures, better
for mining, better for the working-me- n.

It stands with its face bravely
set against the conditions which de-

stroyed the industries of the country
under Democratic management. It
ctands against the return of soup
houses and idleness.

"Believing In Repumiean policy ani
the wisdom of Republican legislation,
the National League sounds the tocsin
of 1904. It calls upon the farmer, the
miner and the mechanic to compare the
performances of the past decade and
say whether Republicanism or Democ-
racy has best served the plain people;
it calls upon the manufacturer and
employer to say whether confidence Is
best maintained under Democratic or
Republican rule. The league calls upon
thinking peopio to lay aside their local
differences ami lend their energies In
the contest of 1904 to the continuancs
of the general conditions whp.-- dis-

tinguished the administration of ey

and Roosevelt.
"It want,-- the young men of Penn-tylvan- la

to vote right this year."

For Rheumatism,
Cold in Chest,

Sore Muscles,
Stiff Joints.

USE

FOUR-FOL- D

LIHIUEUT.
"lN USB OVER FIFTY YEAR8."

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25c, 60c, $1.00.

PROCLAMATION OF GENERAL
ELECTION.

Whereas, In and by the net of the
General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act
to amend the tenth sect inn of nu act,
entitled 'An Act to reirulato the nginina
tion uud election uf pulilio oltlcers, re
quiring certain expenses incident thereto
to bo paid by the several counties and
punishing certain olfeuses in regard to
such elections," approved the IWth day
of June, A. !., lSli.i, it is made the duties
of the Sheriff of every county within this
Common wealth to give public notice of
toe ticticriil Elections, mid in such to

1. Enumerate the nlllccrs to be elected
and give a list of all the nominations
made as provided in this act, and to be
voted for in such county, and the full
text of nil constitutional amendments
submitted to a vote of the people, but the
pinelainations posted in each election dis
trict need not contain the names of any
cnudidintes but those to be voted for in
such district.

II. Designate the place at which the
election is to be held.

III. He shall give notice thnt every
person, excepting Justices of the Pence,
who shall hold any olllee or appointment
or prolit or trust under the government
of the United States, or of this State,
or of any city, or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned olllcer or oth-
erwise, a subordinate olllcer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary de-
partments of this State, or of the Unit-
ed States, or of any city, or incorpor-
ated district, nnd also thnt every mem-
ber of Congress nnd of the State Leg-

islature, and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioners
of any incorporated district, is by law
Inclinable of holdinir or exercising nt
the same time the olllee or appointment
of judue. Inspector or clerk of noy elec-
tion of this Commonwenlth. nnd that
no Inspector, indue or other olllcer of
nnv such election shall be ohirilile to nny
olllee to be then voted for, except that
of tin election ottleer.

I, George W. Noblit, Hih Sheriff of
the county of r'orcst. no hcrehy mane
known nnd cive this public notice to the
electors of the Count v of Forest that a

C!ennil Election will he held in said
County, on

Tuesday, November 3d, 1903,
between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in.,
at the several Flection Districts.

The lollowinit are the ollleers to be
elected, and a list of all the nominations
made therefor, and which shall be voted
for in the form In which they shall ap-
pear upon the ballots:

utneera to lie elected
One person for State Teasurer of the

State ot Pennsylvania.
One person lor Auditor Ueneral of tuo

Slate of Pennsylvania.
Two persons for Judges of theSnporior

Court of Pennsylvania.
One person lor ihstnct Attorney of

Forest County,
One person lor Coroner of forest coun

ty- -

List 01 iNominallons
Stale Treasurer.

William L. Mathues, Republican, Cit
izens.

Joel Q. Hill, Democratic, Independ
ence.

Henry D. Patton, Prohibition.
John A. Smith, Socialist.
David E. Gilchrist, Labor.

Auditor General,
William P. Snyder, Republican, Citi

zens.
Arthur G. Dewalt. Democratic, Inde

pendence.
Elisha Kent Kane, Prohibition.
Wm. W, Atkinson, Socialist.
Win. J. Eberle, Labor.

Judge of the Superior Court,
Thomas A. Mori ison. Republican. Cit

izens.
John J. Henderson, Republican. Citi

zens.
John A. Ward, Democratic, Independ

ence.
Calvin Rayburn, Democratic. Inde

pendence,
Matthew II. Stevenson, Prohibition.
Emmelt D. Nichols, Prohibition.
Alfred Leach, Socialist.
Louis Goazion, Socialist.
Win. H. Thomas, Labor.
John Burschell, Labor.

District Attorney,
S, D. Irwin, Republican.

Coroner.
J. W. Morrow, Republican.
C. H. Wilton, Democrat.

PLACES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS.
The Electors of Baruett Township as fol

lows : Those residing in the Cooksburg
Election JJistnc', to-- : Those embraced
in the following boundary, viz : Beginning
at a point on the Tylersburg and Clarington
road where the said road crosses or Inter-
sects with the west line of Barnett Twp.,
ilietice in a southeasterly direoMon ny the
various courses and distances of said road
to a point where the said road crosses the
East branch of Coleman Run : thence down
i lie said run by its various courses and
meaoderinKS to the Ularlon Ulver ; thence
down the said river by the various courses
and distance thereof to the southwest
corner of Bainett Twp.; tbencs northerly by
I lie west nue ot said t ownship lo the place
of beginning, shall vote at Cooks burg Hall.

J he Electors or Harnett Township as fol
lows : Those residing in the Redclyfl't)
Election District, it: Those embraced
in the following boundary, viz: ltegiimina
at a point on the said Tylersburg aud Clar
ington road where the same intersects with
the northern line of warraut No. 3; (05 ;

thence by the northern line of said warrant
No easterly to the west line of war
rant No. 31 18; thence by the west line of
said warrant northerly to the northwest
corner of said warrant No, 314.; thence east
erly by the northern line of said warrant
No. 3148 and the north line of warrant No.
3145 to the eastern line of Baruett Twp.;
uience northerly by the east lim of said
Township to the northeast corner of Harnett
Township; thence westerly by ihe Dorlhern
nue oi Bam lownsnio to the nortoweBt cor
ner of HarnettTwp.; thence by the west line
of said Township southerly to the intersect
ion oi said lownsblp line with the Tylers
burg and Claringtou roar; thence southeast-er'- y

by the various courses andjdistauces of
sa.d road to the place of beginning, shall
vote at Joseph Hall's Carpenter Shop.

j he Electors ol Karuett iownshin as fol
lows : Those residing in the Clarington
i.iecuon District, to-- : Those embraced
in the following boundary, viz: Beginning
at a point on the Buid Tylersburg and Clar
ington roau where the said road Intersects
with the northern Hue of warrant No. 05;
thence southeasterly along said road by the
various courseB and distances thereof to a
point where the eaid road crosses the eastern
eranch of Coleman Kun: theuce down the
said run by Its various courses and distances
thereof to the Clarion ltiver; thence up the
said River by its various courses and dis-
tances to the southeast corner of ISarnett
Township; thence by the east line of said
township northerly to the noit beast corner
ot warraut No. 3145; thence westerly by the
norm line ot said warraut No. 314 aud the
north line of warraut No. 3148 to the north
west corner of said warrant No. 3118: thence
southerly by the west line of said warraut-
iNo. .1148 to ihe northeast corner of warrant
No. 3305 ; thence by the north line of said
warrant No. 3:105 Westerly to the place of
Deginning, snail vote in the County and
Township House.

The Electors of eireen township as
follows: These residing in the Election
";'-"i-t nt !i!toHvilli- - those
embraced in tile following ooiinnnry,
viz: Itcginniiig nt a pst. the north cor-
ner of Warrant No. fil.'!;t, thence south
forty-fiv- e degrees west three hundred
and twenty rods to the west corner of
paid tract, thence south forty-liv- e de-

grees east along the dividing lino between
tracts .Nos. ri:.'i and fi'iuri to the north
corner of tract No. ."111. thence by thu
northwest line of tract oodl and the
southeast line of tracts Nos. .r5(l5 nnd
fi."('4 to the south corner of tract No.
TiMM. tl.oero southwesterly to the no'-lh-

-

west corner of tract rso. n.vw, mm smuu- -

enst corner of tract oolC on the t Inrhin
county Hue. thence by the snme east
to the northeast corner of Clarion conn
ty, thence north by the .lenks township
lino to where the said Jenks township
line crosses the northeast line of tract
f.r00, thence northwesterly by the north
enst line of Green township to the place
of beginning, shall Vote nt the County
House at (iuitnnville.

The Electors of Green township re-

siding outside of the territory embraced
In the ii hove described Election District
of Gultonville, shnll vate at the Town-
ship House, in Nebrnskn village.

The Electors of Harmony township
ns rollows: i Hose residing In the elec-
tion district of I'pper Harmony,
those I'luhrnerd in the following boun-
dary, viz: Deginning on the Allegheny
River nt the Tioncstn township line;
thence northerly by said line to the back
line of the river tracts; thence along the
lack hue or the river tracts to West
Hickory Creek; thence up said West
Hickory Creek to the Warren County
line; thence enst nlong said Warren
county line to the Allegheny Hiver;
thence down said river to the place of
beginning, at G. W. King's Hall, West
Hickory.

The Electors of TTarninny township r
siding outside of the territory embraced
in the above described I'pper llimnonj
shall vote nt the Township Electior
House on the Eogle Farm.

The Electors of Hickory township a
the Tow nship House.

The Electors of Howe township a
follows. Those residing in the Election
District of .Middle Howe, t: thosj
embraced in the following boundary, viz:
lteginuing at a point where the west line
of Warrant No. ItlllS intersects the line
of Wnrrcti and Forest counties; thence
south by the west lilies of Warrant
Bins, :u:.vus!.:as7 nnd .nsr to n point
where the west line of Warrant 31 So in-

tersects with the Jenks township line,
thence by Jenks township line east to a
point where the eastern line of said war
rant JUSTi intersects said Jenks town-
ship line: thence north nlong thr
eastern boundary lines of warrants IMS,",
5IS7 atid ;tlM! to the northwest cornel
of subdivision No. lit) of warrant No.
ItlP.'l; thence east nlong the north lint
of KiihdivMons Nos. lilt, (IS, (io, (11 nml
lil to the northwest corner of warrant
No. -- i.'ti!; thence north nlong the enst
lines of warrants Nos. H'.IIKt, the Fox
Estate. 'M and "JToo to where the east
line ol i'(.l.'i nilerstels Hie Ytnrrcn mn
Forest Orinty line; thence by said War
ren and Forest county line west to the
northwest corner of Warrant .'HPS. the
place of beginning, shall vote nt Gushei
City School House.

The Electors of Howe township re-

siding in the Election District of East
Howe, t: Those residing within (lit
territory embraced by the following
boiiiidcry lines, Heginniug at n
point in the Warren nnd Forest county
line where the snme is intersected by thr
enst line of warrant 'J7;C; thence south
along the eastern boundary lines of war-
rants 'J7.'!.-

-.
-- Pill, the Fox Estate, nnd

warrant L'!'!:t to the northwest comer ot
subdivision No. .11 in wairnnt -- ":!(!;
t hence enst nlong the northern boundary
lines of warrant L'7'M. -- SOS nnd -- llil,
to the Elk (ounty line; thence north
nlong the F.l nml Forest county line to
where the same is intersected by the
Warren nnd Forest county line: thence
west along said Warren and Forest
county liti- - to the northea-- t corner of
warrant -- THo, the place of beginning,
shall vote nt Drookston in Itrookstun
Library Hall.

The Electors of Howe township re-

siding in the Election District of Frost's.
t: Those residing within the territory

embraced by the following boundary
litvs: ConiineivMie nt the northeast cor-
ner of warrant - !'I4. and in the line di
viJing Elk nnd Fori st counties; thence
south nlong said dividing line to the line
between Howe and Jenks township;
thence west along said last mentioned
line to the southwest corner of K. U
ftlood's subdivision; thence north nlong
the west line of the IC. L. Itlooil subdi-
vision and warrants ;1S0.'!. J54r. 2S7S.
2!lSf) to northwest corner of subdivision
No. li! in wnrrant thence east
aiong tne no.tn line of snoiiivisions
tilt, (IS, k:, 0.4 nnd 01 of warrant 'J!l!i;t and
subdivisions .il. oJ. 5.1, ol and .Vi of war-
rant 2'M, and snbdh isions 111. 22, 2'!,
24 and 25 of warrant 2SOS nnd the north
line of wnrrant 2401 to the Elk county
line, the place of beginning, shall vote nt
Noblit's Hall, Frost's Station.

The Electors of Howe township re-

siding in the Election District of West
Howe, to-w- Those residing west of
the above described Middle Howe, nt the
Rnlltnwn School House.

The Electors of Howe township re
siding in the dough's Election Distnct,

1 hose embraced in the territory
recently cut off from the llnlltowu Dis-
trict, viz: liegiindng nt n point on the
east line of the Rnlltowu Election Dis-
trict where the north line of warrant
ft'SD intersects the inline; thence west
nlong the north line of warrants 31S1I
31SS nnd 47IKI to the northeast line of
warrant 52S2: thence nlong the southeast
line or lines of warrant f2S2 to warrant
5101; thence nlong the northeast line of
warrant filtU to warrant ."200; thence
along the northwest line of warrants
5101 nnd Mill to the Kingsley township
line, shall vote nt V. M. Rest Diiildiug,
Clough's Mills.

The Electors of Jenks township as
follows Those residing In the Election
District of Dyiom, those em-
braced in the following boundary, viz:
Beginning nt the northeast of
tract No. 4K!.'t and the northwest cor-
ner ol 11 net ,yit. M.t. tneiree iioriurtlM-erl-

to the southeast corner of tract
No. HOt.'i nnd the southwest corner of
tract No. KoOl, thence north by the
western line of tracts Nos. oT04, 3041,
3044 and 3S01 to the Jenks township
line, thence cast by the same to the
northeast corner of Jenks township,
thence south by the enst line of Jenks
township to the southeast corner there-
of, thence west to the southeast corner
of tract No. 412!) thence north to the
northeast corner of said Warrant, thence
west to the beginning shall vote in Derg's
Hall, nt Diihring in said Township.

The electors of Jenks township resid-
ing outside of the territory embraced in
the above described Election District of
Byromtown. shnll vote nt the Election
nnd Township House in Mnrienrille.

The Electors of Kingsley township ns
follows: Those residing in the Muyhnrg
District, t: Those embraced in the
following boundary, viz: Beginning at a
poin on the Hickory and Kingsley town-
ship Hue where the northwest corner of
tract No. 5212 Intersects said line; thence
along the northeast lines of tracts 5212.
5213, 5214 nnd 520H, to (lie southwest
corner of 5207; thence northeast along
the southeast line of 5207 to the Howe
and Kingsley township line; thence north
nlong snid township line to the Warren
nnd Forest County line; thence west
along said county line to where the line
of Hickory and Kingsley townships in-

tersects suid county line: thence south-
west along said township line to the place
of beginning, shall vole nt the County
House.

The electors of Kingsley township re-
siding in the Newtown Distiiet, t:

Those embraced In the territory laying
to the southwest of the above described
Maybnrg District, shall vote nt the
Township House, near the northwest end
of Newton bridge.

The electors of Tlonesta township nt
the Township House, nenr the south-
east end of the Tioncstn creek bridge, at
the mouth of said creek.

The electors of Tioncstn borough at
the Court House in said borough.

I nlsb mnke known the following provi-vision- s

of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania.

ARTICLE VIII.

SUFFRAGE AND ELECTION.
SEC. 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the follow-
ing (nullifications, shall be entitled to vote
at nil elections:

FIRST. lie shall have been a citizen
of the I'nited States nt least one month.

SECOND. He shall have resided in
the State on year, (or, if having pre-
viously been a ipinlitied elector or na-

tive born citizen of the State lie shall
hnm removed therefrom and returned.

J. O. Scowden,

Having purchased tlio interest of my former partner, Mr.

Joseph Clark, in the Carriage and Wugon Factory, Bnd Gen-

eral Hardware Store in this city, I elesire to inform all old

and new patrous that I shall be prepared in the future as in

the past to meet their every want in this lino. The stock of

Hardware, Heavy and Shelf and Implements of every
description, will uot only be kept up to Btaudard, but con-

stantly increased and added to as the trade raiy demand.

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and a careful consideration of tlio wauts of customers will be

strictly adhered to. Thanking all for past favors and a 'licit-in- g

a continual. co of your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN,

THE "OLD

RELIABLE'

MADE ON HONOR.
1 In Stood the Test lor Over 35 Year.

Is tinted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and

.- "- vve .

Kxperieince and ability have placed
well deserved position as tllO Best
est shot gun manufacturers in America.
Now York Salesroom, Hmd fro nxitKEn a I. i ninioMiic.

then six tnonilis.l iminemiiici.v preeeoniK
the election.

Tl!li:i.-H- o shall have resiled in th..
election district where he olTera to vote
at least two mouths imiuediutcly preceil-in- c

the election.
1'OrKTlI- .- If twerty-tw- years of ge

or upwards, he Khali have paid within
two years a State or county 'tax which
shall have been assessed at leant two
mouths and paid at hast one uioutli be-

fore election.
SEC. 2. The treiieral election shall be

held milieu y on the Tuesday next
the jirst Monday of November,

but the (icmml Assunbly may. by law,
tix a dill'erent day, two-third- s of all the
members of each hoime consenting there-
to.

.Notice is hereby niveii, That any per-
son cNceptinj; Jiisticcx of the Peace who
hall hold any olh.'e or appointment of

prolit or tn t under the United States,
or this Stnt". or any city or incorporated
district, whither commissioned olllcer or
ofti-rwis- n siibordit Hte ottleer or ncent
who is or shall lie employed under the
IcK slalive. executive or judiciary depart-
ment of this State, or ir. nny city, or of
any incorporated district, and also that
every member of t'oucress and of thn
State l egislature, or of thu select or com-
mon council of any city, or commission-r- s

of any incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holdini; or exercising at the
time, the olllee or appointment of jildc,
inspector or clerk of any election in this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector,
judge or other ottleer of such election
shall be eligible to bo then voted for.

The JiuIkcs of tin. .aforesaid districts
shall representatively take chnrKO of the
eertilicntcs of return of the election of
their respective districts, and produce
them at the Prothonotary's olllee in the
liormuh of Tioncstn, ns follows: "All
judges livii.jr within twelve miles of the
Pmt honotn it's olllee, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence be in a town,
village or city upon the line of a railroad
leading to the connlv seat, sir II before 2
o'clock j. in., on AVKDNKSDAY. No-

vember 4th, 1003, and all other .Indues
shall, before 12 o'clock in., em THU 1S
DAY, November Gib, 1!K).I, deliver said
returns together Willi the return sheets,
to the Prothonotary of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest county, which said
return shall be tiled, and the day and
hour of lilii'g marked therein, and shall
be preserved by the Prothonotary foi
public inspection.
Given under my hand at my olllee in

Tionesta, Pa., this 1Mb day of October,
In the year of our Lord nineteen hund-
red and three, and in the one hundred
and twenty-eight- h year of the Indepen-
dence of the United Slates.

G I0O. W, NOUMT, Sheriff.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY
Or

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CflNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bun
cies to let upon the mof t reaaonable terms.
He will also do

JOB
All orders left at the Post Olllee wil

receive prompt attention.

Oitict i .fc National Hank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

f Hardware,

Goods

PARKER GUN

STABLE,

TBAMIE"Q- -

OFTICIAK

Waaons.
Carriaqes.

: TIONESTA, PA.

HAS NO

EQUAL.

Hard Shooting (lualltlcsj.

5

the I'aklkk Gun iu an enviable and
Gun in the world. Made by the old.

Over 110,000 of these gur: in use.

PARKER BROS., meriden, conn.

BUT RAILROAD

in the

mm STATES

that can ticket you

West, Southwest or Northwest
via every gateway across the

C nitinent.

V

CALIFORNIA

MEXICO,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.,

MINNEAPOLIS,

ST. PAUL,
HAVANA, CUBA.

1?. A. ItIC lITDIt,
Traveling I'liMMenger Agent

Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the!
Uovernmcnt, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
bupenntendents ot bcnools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2.'1G4 quarto
pages with EOOO illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education.
bringing the work fully up to

ate. ,

LET US SEND YOU FREE
"A Test In Pronunciation" v.hieli affords a
plciuuiut mid instinctive cvuuiug'a enter-
tainment.

Illustrated pamphlet also free.
G. b C. MERZUAM CO.. Pub.,

Springfield, Mass.

nr.Fcnncr'sGOLDEN RELIEF
anaui'UBfWuiHuijJUit'Uiimiisia.Nuuniigu

A BI'M IF1U !. ALU

INFLAMMATION
Ik'm'nriio (5 nil mi ton), Tooth-a- t

3- -

lio i I niinnto, UoUl SnreH.Feluns.etr.ftu. 12
"Colds," Forming Fevers, G R I P,
CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OK OUT

lnuiiotutlilitvniiiniti.il.
Bjfnwaleri. lUo UK, tUu by uutll Guv. FrcUonla.N ir.


